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GOOD TIMES COMING. TREES .'ZZZTREES!TREES Ê
Hammon Bros.’ Nurseries,

PHŒNIX. Oregon, and OAKLAND, California.

I W. L. BLACKBURN, .
AGENT AT GRANTS PASS

— FOR the —

Brownsville Woolen Mills Suits
— Made to Order, at —

»22.55, $23.50. $25.00. $27.50.4 $29.50.
Call and Seo New Style#

Having bad Ten Years experience ¡tl 
taking Measure«, and posted mvaelf „„ 
their mode of Cutting, I donot liewitate to 
my that we can give you a Better Qualitv 
and Fit for the money than can be founj 
elsewhere A Dkro.iT is lteot IkPl. “ 
all Okderh. Respectfully, ul*
47N] W. L. BLACKBURN

/If'»* -ni.u. c.-;—
A miliiou-dollar cyclone is report

ed at ClairsviKe; Ohio. The liesoru 
of destruction connected with it 
swept farm houses, villages, fences 
and trees out of existence. One in
cident was the firing of a scantling 
through the walls of a brick house, 
making clean cut holes. A chim
ney came crashing through a law
yer’s office Hoor and all, but left 
him i...banne<!. Very many per
sons were injured.

Only those who have witnessed a 
prairie fire, fanned into uncontrola- 

>... I ble fury by perfect gales of wind,
We think that the wood house can truly appreciate the h'irrors- that

if weather A fire seven miles in extent and 
[ traveling with the velocity of a fear

ful hurricane; leaving in its path 
the smoldering ruins of burned 
homes, chorred corncribs and gran
aries, and the bodieiof victims who 

. perished in the flame.«, is a fearful 
! thing to contemplate. Then add to , 
the picture a husband bearing iti his 
arms his wile and new born babe 
that fright had prematurely brought 
into the world, with lit« fleeing 

I children seeking the only safety, 1 
plowed ground, the wife’s clothing 
even catching fire before the haven 
wa» reached, aud the home totally , 
destroyed, and the picture—true to 
life— has all the elements of tragedy 
that the most morbid mind could 
desire. A Kansas prairie fire is 
certainly not a pleasant thing to 
contemplate, even distance can lend 

I no charm to their contemplation. 
, A veritable avenging nemesis could 
desire no more dialiolical instrument 
of destruction.
initrjtriflrt.!: —

Gov. Pennoyer has uncondition
ally pardoned E. \V. James, who, 
was sentenced to one year’s inipris-, 

ionment in the penitentiary for care-1 
k s’ > ‘ ’’.outing Mr - Ne vton, of Al
bina.

¡Im Ow.ns, V,’. H. Barnhart and 
R. V. .inkeny have been indicted for 1 
conspiracy to defraud the state in ' 
the matter of the .swamp land swin
dle Iiciore Judge Deady’s court. , 
The indictment contains 170 pages. .

The annexation of llappy Camp 
! to Siskiyou county lias left the 
Board of Supervisors of Del Norte 
county without a quorum, and no 
business can lie transacted by the 
Board until a supervisor at large is 
appointed by the Governor.—[Gold 
Beach Gazette.

The following is good whether; 
you like pork or not;

"There is a pajier published in 
Chicago called ’The Hog.’ It is 
said that it fairly bristles with good i 

1 things and is plentifully interlarded 
with humor—a regular lib tickler, 

.in fact. In addition to the usual 
supply of solid meat there is a cor- - 
ner for tender lines, and each num
ber has a short tale. It must be au 
offal nice paper. Nobody ever sau
sage a one before.”—[Industrial 
Mining Advocate.

Alex. Martin Sr., Evan Rcames,1 
Miss Cardwell, Miss McClure and a 
gentleman whose name we did not 
learn, arrived on Tuesday night’s 
stage, and just ns the stage entered 
the lane at the lower end of the 
grade, the stage upset. Fortunate
ly no one was seriously hurt, but 
Miss McClure was considerably 
bruised we arc told, but uot seri
ously. Mr. Martin was on the out
side and caught the lines where lie 
held firmly and thus stopped the 
team, or there would have been a 
runaway. Mr. Martin hurried to 
town and procured assistance and 
the stage was soon righted, having 
sustained no damage, and the party 
soon found themselves comfortably 
situated around a warm stove in 
the Linkville hotel.—[Klamath Co. 
Star.

Grand Jury.

The following is the report of the 
grand jury at this term of the cir
cuit court:

"We, the grand jury for the April

. It is announced that staging be
tween the gap of the C. & O. and 

1 O. & C. railroads will soon be re
duced to four hours. The horror of , - ■

’ a long stage ride will then be avoid- term of court, respectfully »av, that 
ed, and no doubt many tourists will » have examined the public re- 
come and go by way of this route cords and find thein in good condi* 
during the coming summer. They * —-n —-n *t.. t .
will avoid a rough sea voyage, and 
will have a chance to see some of 
the grandest scenery and best coun 
try out of doors, when this gap is 
finally entirely closed up, as it no 
doubt will be next year, then the 
great immigration that is pouring 
into the golden state will slop over 
into Oregon at a wonderful rate.

’ The people of California who have 
made their money easily, will come 
up and help build up their sister 
state. The completion of this road 

: will prove to be of incalculable bene- 
: fit to the western portion of Oregon.
Not only will it add population and 
wealth and enterprise directly to ' 

j this section, but it will go a great I 
[ way towards providing a brisk mar
ket for everything the soil of Ore-1 
gon can produce. Land will double 
in value and the producing classes 
will be stimulated by the added de- i Friday with a literary entertain-. 
ntatid for their wares, and gradually nwnt at Naucke’s Hall in the even ! 
our land will be taxed to its full ca ing. The little ones did well in [ 
pacity, aud all utilized; when this their recitations and singing and!

1 the larger ones, assisted by the I 
, Kerbyville Dramatic Club, gave, 
; two parlor dramas which were to ' 
; the credit of themselves and the I 
; pleasure of the large audience. Mr. 
' F. M. Nickerson assisted with the 
I singing. The program was lengthy

is thickly settled than otherwise, | W’ork will commence Monday on 1 
hence they will put their immense the ditch which will bring the water ' 
resources to the work of increasing j into town. This ditch has been a 
the population all along the line. ! lonK contemplated enterprise and 1 
This feature added to the fact that lje .of «"told value to the town 

_ , , , and vicinity, for there i*s lots of good
....................................... ___  1 le connecting railroad between |a|)(j j)crc an(j as as there is 

The fact is, we... never believed he Si»n Sancisco and Portland will lie water brought in will yield large
would build the road. It ,stcms used as a trunk hue, puts Southern cro^ The ditch will lie 5)^ feet

. Oregon far in advance of her former 0,1 ,OP’4 feet on the bottom aud
now as though he will, and we are; . .. 16 inces deen and will be 1 miles 8, ,, z- .. , position ill the commercial world 10 l,,ces icep ana win oe 4 nines, «not the one that would right a 1 . . rods long. It will furnish an abun-
wagon road through out country it ,e ver> day thal eon,,ect,on 1S dance of water for irrigating and

■ made. . mill purposes. The company at
\n exchange devotes a half col !

unni article in a vain effort to show ; 
why side saddles should be abol 
islred, and in the entire article over 1 
•ootó the pith a,bl kernel of the teal at the recent term of the circuit 
objection to their use. The main ; court for Josephine county.

h* ¿¡«rnn. I jury empaneled was not long i ».
j ing a verdict for the defendant, Mr. uSuaI reading of the declaration I 
| Byliee, for $128.20. [Times. ' of indejieiidence, public speaking, J 

We never sued Wm. Hvhee for < rendine? nneni** nnd si tini nor mi thp

0S;li! Ptìtf gì Jeupilit Cociry. Ortiu.
FRIDAY . APRIL îç. 1887. (

Registered at the Pootoffice in Grant'» 
Pa*». Oro., *s Second-Cla«» Matter.

» •

COKBE8PON PENCE

Wo invite corrcsponiienee from all Bre
ttoni <>n «ubjects of locai and other in
terest..

With «ach Ictter thè natne and addrrKn i 
of thè M-nder la reqnired, esjiecially il < 
e-nt tur publication

tion, well and neatly kept.
It is our opinion that the con

struction of the jail is such as to af
ford easy escape for any shrewd 
criminal confined therein; and that 
it is unsafe to the jailer in passing 
food or anything to vicious persons 
who are there confined.

Our Stock this season Cannot be Excelled on the Coast
Neither in Quantity, Quality, Varieties, Size at Tires, nor Health and Vigor 

of same. Embracing all tho Leading Varieties of

APPLE. PEAR, PEACH, PLUM, PRUNE, APRICOT, 
NECTARINE, CHERRIES, ALMONDS, Etc., Etc.

EDITORIAL NOTES AND NEWS

The indications are that the rail
road grant will finally l»e forfeited 
to the government.

A Mr. Chrichton of Del Norte 
county, says the Record, was seri
ously if not fatally hurt at the Elk 
river mill, by falling between a 
pulley and a shaft

GeO. H. Chick’s Mining Journal, 
published at Redding, Cal., comes1 
to n this week with a map of the 
mines of Shasta county, which cov
en one whole page. Success to 
you. Brother Chick.

The Drain Echo is “hot” alxmt 
the midnight trains through the 
Umpqua. Josephine is fortunate 
to get a change, and since we have 
lx>rne the inconvenience so long we 
feel as though we have a right to 
day trains.

The Del Norte Record expresses 
surprise that we have changed our 
tone toward .Mr. Gasquett's road.

It seems

_ _
reRBon why they should lie discon 
tinued lies in the hard times plea, 
that one saddle should do the whole 
family.

- ....... ..... ...^
would I* more durable and present devastated two counties in Kansas, 
a better appearance 1. ---------
boarded with rustic and painted and 
that the entire court house yard

! should be set with suitable shade 
trees.

We have no reason to believe 
that the poor farm is not well man- j 
aged. II. H. Si* A KLIN, 

Foreman.

The

From Kerbyvllle.

April 50, ’87. 
public school closed last

i

ooo i

SPECIALTIES.

on

i country will lie prosperous to a de- 
| gree that was dreamed of by the 
early pioneers who had a section of 
land for the taking.—[Statesman.

As a matter of course, the Central;
Pacific company will make more,1’.' "T. singing. . r>''smoney out of the road if the country , and wdl arranged 
is thickly settled than otherwise, Work will commence Monday on

: rods long. It will furnish an abun- 
' ' 1 

mill purposes. The company at
I present consists of Win. Naucke, 

W. J. Wimer, administrator ofi Peter Summers, H. Cassedy, B. 
the estate of Titos. T. Bybee, de-1 Cassedy, J. D. Glidden, J. Hunt 
ceased, sued Win. Bybee for nearly and Mr. Grossman.

; $900, and the case came up for trial 7]^ Fourth of July committee 
1 are already at work making up a 

- . - —program for the national celebra-
jury empaneled was not long in find tion T|le exercises will consist of

When attorneys wish to convince 
a jury that a ranch valued at $700 
is worth, as rental, the sum of $300 
]K-r annum, any evidence to the 
contrary must of course lie attacked 
from a personal standpoint. Who 
ever heard of such au unreasonable 
proposition We swore the ranch 
was not worth over $100 per y ear 
rental and we swear it still; nnd if 
that constitutes prejudice then we 
are prejudiced.

■
A few of our readers seem to think 

the Cot’Kii.K too outspoken and in
dependent. but we know the masses 
of the American people do not want 
a "wishy-washy” paper that bends 
to every dime that comes in sight, 
or that courts the friendship of rot
tenness and corruption as readily as 
its opposite. The fact is, we are a 
thorough bred lop-eared Dutchman, 
and we seldom use gloves when we 
work, and we beg pardon if we sin 
by speaking our thoughts as has al
ways been the custom of our nation.

Why in the world don’t our peo
ple make an effort to get the eating 
station at this place ? This sitting 
around in the realms of inactivity, [ 
watching for an opportunity to cen
sure progress on the part of others, 
has had its day here. Get up and 
•Io .something and you won’t .see so 
many faults in your neighbors; anil 
one of the finest opportunities to do 
that something now presents itself 
Call a meeting nnd devise a plan to; 
secure the eating station. Don't I 
delay.

We never sued Wnt. Bybee for . reading poems and singing, on the 
Iqoo, or anv other sum. Nor did picnic grounds. Then will come 
he get judgment for ^28.20. The •‘O'-se racing and foot-racing by the

.. c 1 . , . boys and an egg race for the girls,stnt referred to was commenced by A long line of tables will be erected 
1 liotnas 1. Byltec, against Win. for tj)C picnicers and a platform will 
Bybee, in 1885. After the death of | be laid for dancing. No pains will 

I the plaintiff, the cause was contin-; spared to make it the grandest
1 ■Util (rom court lo court until last enjoyable celebration that
r .. . . .. . f . Kerby has seen for many years,fall term when the cdttor of this pa- The f„tivities wlll COMC]U(ie with 
per, having l»een appointed admin-' a grand ball in the evening at the 
istrator, was formally connected . Union hotel. Ei hhka.
with the Suit. The amount sued

1 for was altout $400, and uot figoo as 
reported in the above item from the

I Jew’s paper, and the judgment was 
for $158.20 instead of $128.20, as 
reported. Mr. Nickle's intention in: 
thus misrepresenting this suit, was 
to further malign the Cot rier by a 
false presentation of the case, and if 
possible, injure our paper and at the 
same time tickle Mr. Bybee’s fancy. ! 
The glaring falsehood is apparent 
when we consider that this case has 
appeared in the Times every court 
since it was docketed; hence the 
Jew could not possibly have lieen 
mistaken.

Correspondence.

Waldo, Ore., Apl. 25, '87.
Ed. Courier:—Your correspon

dent just saw an agent of Mr. Gas
quett's and he informs me that he 
is here for the purpose of securing 
12 or 15 more Chinamen to work 
on the Gasquctt wagon road. I atn 
informed that the road is to lie 
pushed to a speedy completion and 
we hope to see hint succeed, as we 
need a road to the coast.

Your cot respondent visited the 
Waldo House, now under the man
agement of Mr. and Mrs. W. N.

i Campbell. The house has had a 
i thorough renovation, everything 
. looks clean and tidy and wc feel 
quite confident that from what we 

I could see, that the Waldo House 
will be well managed in the future.

Snow has fallen to the depth of 
several inches in the mountains. 
The milters are jubilant.
anon.

The New 0. & C. Time Cerd.

Mall Service on Every Train Nec.ee 
eary for the Public's Accom

modation.

i

More
Ccmtvx.

P. Barry Fear,¡the be»t lute «¡lipping variety. 
Mair Peach, (freestone) still head, the list. 
Kanadays Cling, the vanner's pride. 
Kelsey's Japan Plum, has no ]>eer.
Robe de Sargent Prune, never before offered in Oregon. It is 

this which, in a dried stale, forms the celebrate! prune D Ente, 
(French Conserves),

Berkeley Goosberry, the most profitable of them all.

Languedoc, King's, Soft Shell and Paper Shell Almonds.

LARGE STOCK SHADE and ORNAMENTAL TREES.
Evergreens, shrubs, roses, clematis and flowing plants, small fruits, grape 

vines, etc., etc.
Before purchasing elsewhere, parties intending to plant trees will find 

it to their interest to come and see our stock and learn our prices
Catalogues mailed gratis upon application. Address -«ll communications to

IIAMMON BROS.,
Hue-nix, JiM.-k.-ion county, Oregon.

Or Colored Shirt, Ask for the

STANDARD SHIRT.
ooo

Fora Good Pair of Overalls, Ask for the

and take no others.
To be had of all first-class dealers.

Granls Pass Variety Stere,
A. D. HELMS, Prop’r.

—Healer in—

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Cigars, Tobacco, Nuts aud 

Candies, Fruits, and a 
su|H'rior brand of 

CANNED CiOO1 >S.
Main St., opjtosite R. li. Depot.

51 If

N K W

Hour, brain, and Feed Store,
Front St., adjoining Courier Offlc« 

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

B'e have opend a Firat-CImw Flour 
and Feed Store in the building formerly 
occupied a» a saddle and harness »hop 
where we will keep constantly on han<i and fur «ale the best brands uf 1

Flour, Corn and Oat Meal.
Wheat, Barlev, Oats, Mil!

and Chop Feed, Bran, 
and everything pertaining to a 

FIRST-CLASS FEED STORE.
W. RAZEE & SON.

34tf) Proprietor,.

I

NEW FURNITURE STORE! 
A. J. SEDGE,

Main St., (bet. 4th and 5th) Grants Pass.
— Has jiM opened a Xew —-

FURNITURE STORE 
Where will be kept on h.-vud and fur Sale 

ail kinds of
Furniture, Bedding. Picture Frame., 

Bracket», Etc., Etc.
Door-Frames, Window-Frames, Bracket« 

Etc., made.to order. F|><-i ¡al utteiitiun 
gi ven to
I’XL> LUTAK I NCI.

Repairing and all kinds of wutk in niv 
line neutlv and promptly executed.

— ALSO —

M^nufact'jrer’3

AGENT
• for W;c

RACINE
M1\D MILL!
The Best Mill 

made.
PAtro-i i z<> is r •S[><-< :- ■ - ■ i

30-1 y
Notice For Publication.

A sliaru of public i
fully solicite.!, au.! '■alioíaction gusrameeit

[44tf

SHERER & JUDSON
DEALERS TN

J

Hard-ware, Stoves and Tin-ware, vxy 1 v Cl 1 1 v l Lilt tt til v.

6th St., between Main and H, Grants Pass, Or.
Have the largest and most Complete Stock in their line in Southern Oregon, which 

they will sei'
AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

E CELEBRATED

Siudebaker Farm Wagons, 
Hacks;

— and

1'. S. I.and Orrici-, t 
Ri.sia:t.n<i, Oit., April 18S7Ì

Notice is hereby given that t!ie iollow- 
'iig nulled settlor hr.-« tiled notice of his 
intention to tn.tke fitiaiprisa in s :pi>ort of 
Ilia claim, and lir.it -aid jiroof will l<- 
inaile before the .lodge or Clerk 01 tin; 
County Court <1 Josj-Lin<- County, On- 
'or. at Grants Fa -, Oregon,on Saturday, 
May “8th, 1387. viz: Tie in.is B. Hoi»- 

I Ion, H'.moatcnd entry No 5-si;:, fir tl-o 
. S E *4 See 24. To :iJ, R 5 '.Vest. W .M. 
. ! le names the following witu--. se.s to prove 
: his continuous resilience upon, an I i-ii'ti- 
! vation of, said land, viz: H. il. Sparlili.; 
'of Williams. J< -epbine county, Oregon ; 
! John Bockner, of Applegate. Jackson Co , 
I Or ! Jam. s .Iordan, and Walter Ionian, 
; of <irant« Puss, Josephine County, Ore
gon.

Ch vs. W. John,-.ton,
4-15s>t) Register.

Blacksmith and Wagon Shop

Turner correspondence of Salem 
Statesman; “Unde Ben Vaughn is 
seventy-five years old, but that does 
not hinder him from nuking 200 
rails per day, liesides walking four 
miles to and from his work Ore
gon i* a fountain where one may 
bathe and become young again.*'

\\ hy, certainly. To eastern ,>eo- 
pie we would add that when a per- 
son really gets tired of this mun
dane sphere and wishes to cross the 
river, he can only do so by going 
• back east” not lens than a thou
sand miles before he can "shuffle 
off" &c That's people. Hogs 
cant die at all if their white masters 
oppose it. When we butcher in 
Southern Oregon we cut off the tails 
of the hogs and stick them in the 
ground; and, Sir, for a fact, the 
country is so inclined to longevity 
and the soil so rich that a fat hog 
will grow to each tail within six 
months.

Yesterday Superintendaut Brandt 
of the Oregon & California road, 

I finished his time card for the new 
management to go into effect May 

1 ,st-
Portland (O. & C. ferry) at 4 P. M , 

1 East Portland 4:15, Oregon City 
5:02, Salem 6:56, Albany (supper) 

¡8:05, Eugene 9-55, Roseburg 145 
A. M . Medford 8:55 (breakfast), 
arriving at Ashland 9 A M

North bound, the train will leave 
Ashland at 5 P. M., Medford 5 45, 
(supper), Roseburg 12:15 A. M., 
Eugene 4:05 A M., Albany 6 25, 
(breakfast . Salem 7:54, Oregon 
City 9:08, East Portland 9:55, Port 
land (O. & C. ferry) 10.10.

The local passenger train will 
leave Portland at present time 8 A 
M , East Portland 8:15, Oregon City 
9:08, Salem nxa, Albany 12:40. 
arriving at Eugene 2:40 I’. M

North bound, the train will leave 
Eugene at 9 A M., Albany 11,15. 
Salem 12 52 P. M , Oregon City 
2:40, East Portland 3:30, Portlaud 
3:45-~ [<iregoni.m

The time between San Francisco 
ami Portland will l>e reduced to 42 
hours, there l>eing but 29 miles of 
staging, ami the fare $30.

igement to go into effect May 
The through train will leave

Notice to Bridge Builders.

NOTICE ¡h hereby give", that Healed 
I'niiKnutlH will be received at the County 
Clerk*« office at Grant« Pass, Josephine 
County, Oregon, until I o’elov-k, P. M . of 
Monday, May 23d, 1887, at which time 
bids will be opened for plans, Hpvcifiea- 
tiona, »train diagrams and bid» for build
ing a liridge oitors Applegate river at a 
point »elected bv the County Court, a 
short distance above what is know n as 
the Custer ford, on Mill stream, and almiit 
»even mile« south of Giants I’.iss, in Jose
phine County, Oevjfin The said Bridge 
to be a “Pratt’s Truss Combination,” the 
main »tian to lie about 140 feet long, with 
probably 200 feet of treat la approach.

Each bidder shall depciait with hia bid 
live |st cent, of the amount of such bid, as 
by law required, which said amount shall 
be f< rfeited to the County in case the 

j award is made to him, ami hr fails, neg
lects or refuses for the petto I of two dvys 
after aitch award is made to him to enter 
into contract and file his bond in the 
mannerrcipiirvd by. and to the aatisfae- 
tion of sai i Countv Court.

Tlie said County Court reserves the 
right to reject anv or nil bids.

VOLNEY CO1.VIG. 
County Judge.

Grants Pass. Or., Apt!! 11, 1887
4-13tf

i

■

sa vs
Wil-

The Eugene City Register 
The graduating class of the 
lainette University at Salem is com 
posed of ten member* this year, six 
gentlemen and fvm ladie-.

•

Converted Into Hash.

< hie day last week a Chinaman at 
Scud was carrying a basket con 
taming ponder, caps and paper, 
with a torch in one hand. A spark 
dropped in the basket and the Chi 
nam.m was wafted beyond the reach 
of the "taxer man." His friends 
gathered up his remains with A gar
den rake ami they will he sent back 
to the Plowen Kingdom in a collar 
lmx The Chinese must 
[Vieka Union, ««•

Correspondence.
Central Point, Apl. 25, '87.
I expect to go out to the school 

house by Bro. John Niday's to hold 
meeting on the 7th of next month. 
If it is agreeable I would like to 
have meeting at eight in the even
ing at Grants Pass on the 7th.

H. C. Fleming married Henry 
Gregory to Miss Mollie Owens, at 
the residence of the bride's parents, 
on Dry creek yesterday.

M. i’ETKIISON.

The Oregon railway and naviga
tion companies lines have l>een 
leased perjietually to the Union Pa
cific.

Smith M. Weed, a prominent 
Democratic politician and an inti
mate friend of Cleveland, declares 
that Hill will lie the national Dem
ocrat standard liearer next year.

Victoria, B. C., April 21.— j 
News of a terrible shipwreck, thirty 
miles north of Cape Flattery on 
the Washington Territory coast 
was received here this morning 
through four Indians who came 
overland, having spent ten days in 
the journey.

A war has lieen declared between 
the American and California Sugar 
Refining Companies, and the con- 
quence is dry granulated sugar has 
been reduced to five cents a pound 
— lower than it was ever sold before 
in this market.—[Industrial Mining 
Advocate.

The S6th anniversary of (.bld Fel
lowship will lie celebrated at many 
points in the state on the 26th inst. 
The order lia* eightv lodges in the 
state w*ih an aggregate member
ship of <u er 
Register.

[Eugene City

THOSE WHO WANT GOOD

XI ¿ic 1i i nerV,

CHEAP, will do well to call upqn

J W HOWARD.

AGENT FOR l>. M. OSBORNE A CO 
.: Itf

Administrator s Notice.

NOTICE is hereby itiv. n that letters at 
silniinioti ation mon the rotate of Alex B 
Anderson, late of Josephine t’onnty, Ore
gon. deceawd, have tori» grunted to the 
undersigned. by tho County Court of 
Josephine County, hearing date April 18, 
1M7 All peraotia hating clami« against 
said estate are require I to exhibit them 
to me for allowanee, within six months 
from this date, at u»y residence in Alt- 
house provim i

I IUM F I F.< >N v RD
April J St1’ 1 1-15 t*

J. I. Case, and Canion Clipper Riding and Walking Plows,
---------  ALSO ----------

The World Renouned

Bissell
Chilled Plows,

ACME HARROWS. VICTOR WIND

Autocrat Wood Force

XI ILLS,

Pumps,
And all goods handled by

WALKER,STAVER &
----- Including the -----

EMPIRE MOWERS, REAPERS and BINDERS
HYDRAULIC PIPE and GIANTS

Furnished on short notice. We cordially invite all to examine our goods 
and prices before purchasing.

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!!
NEW PRICES!

LIVINGSTONE VANCE 
l'H’g» leave to inform tlie public that he i» now nicely located on tho corner of 

0TH ANO H STREETS, GRANT'S PASS OREGON

With a Ijirgv Assort ment of

BOOTS and SHOES, DRY GOODS,
And everything to be found in a Firat-t loss «t<we, which I will sell 

VERY LOW FOR CASH. OR MARKETABLE PRODUCE. 
SkFVa" and sec me before purchasing elsewhere.

1- VANCE.

Town LOts
EOISA LL in I ’} K1 :n IX

Desiring to «<> to Germany on buxine*!«, 
I offer for sale at low ran x, mv Shops, 
Stock <>n hauti, togetl er with two lot* up
on which the shop« ar? located. AU'», 
one acre of irr« favorably located for 
residence. Cail on or addrvd«

Ml.KE FORMAN.
49-6tn] Phoenix. Jackson Co., Or.

Flouring Mill and Farm 
for sale:

Situated <>n Murphv Creek, Joseph!»« 
county, Oregon. eight miles south <>f 
Grants Pus.!, a Eirst-cisss FLOURING 
Mil.I., with Patent M.u-bin rv, doing 
gtMwl work and h:w u good enntorn Tht* 
HARM contain» 33) acrew t>f land? 50 
acre* in clover, anti over 100 acres under 
•ultiv ition ; also gnod Orchard, j'uud 
Hou.«» iu.<l Barn« anti irrigation ditch. 
Fine wi l nation for a dairy farm. Can ir- 
ri rate almost any part of tho plant. For 
further particulars vail or addrene

LEWIS STRONG, Murphy, Oregon.

PEOPLE’S HE IT M1RKET.
Cor. of Front and 4th St«.,

Grant’s Pass, - - Oregon.
The PEOPLE’S MEAT MARKET in 

now open and prepared to supply custom- 
era with the choicest cut» of

BEEF, MUTTON, PORK.
All kinds of

S A U S A G E S
A share of the public patronage re- 

speetfullv solicited.
BUNCH BROS., 

Proprietor«4-8tf]

Ci tv
J. H. AHLF

Main Street,

- Proprietor.

Grant’s Pass.

—■■■ o-----

Fresh and Salted Beef, Pork,
MUTTON,

PORK-SAUSAGE,
AND

Bacon and
BOI.OGNA.
Lard

HAND.ALWAYS ON
Meat Delivered anv place in Tewn 

FREE OF CHARGE.

a sun if nt» Finite pttrmf« stitctM.

9
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Dkro.iT

